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Aonad Idir-Reannach urn an Tuaisceart 
Inter -Departmental Unit 0n the North of bEhnd 

gCNF IQENl.IAL 

Min1!:t.?'£ .. 2.f.._Eir....s_t M~:t ing...h£?ld_QD.J.8 tb_JUD~. 
12. 7 0 . . Qt. .. .1.b .LR~o§.r..t[fl...gD.i.. ... 2i.J; x t.~I. n a 1 __ .6 f f aJ I.§. 

p'resent 

Mr. S .G. R0nan, Chairman Department of External Aff airs 

Mr . E. Gallagher De partment of External Affairs 

Mr. D. 6 Suilleabhain De ;)artmen t of the Ta~iseach 

Mr . R. 6 Foghlu Department of tll e Ta oiseach 

Mr . J . F . Maclnerney De partment of Finance 

Mr . R. McD0n agh De partment of External Affairs 

Mr . F. OiRiordan De partment of External Af fairs 

Nir . J . Small , Secretar y De partment of External Affairs 

The Minister for External Affairs , Dr . Patrick J . Hillery , 
addressed the meeting and t he text of his remarks is anne xed 
he r et o. Mr . Ronan took the Chair when the Minister withdrew . 

The Chairma n sug gested that, as i t s first task, the Unit migh t 
consider its terms of reference as set out in the Government's 
decision ref. S. 9361U of 28th May , 19 70 . This decision was 
based on a Memor andum for t he Gove rnment submitted by the 
Department of External Aff airs requesting th e establis hment 
of a special section within th at De partment that would be 
res0 0nsible for keeping in c onstant t ouch with all ma t ters 
having a bearing on the North , including the study of sh0r t
term pr oblems and Dossible long-term soluti ons. Now , in 
addition , an Inter -Departmental Unit had been created , 
comprising representativ es of the Department s 0f External 
Affairs , the Taoiseach and Finance . 

A discussion t hen fol l owed on the terms of ref erence of the 
Unit in the light of the Government decision and the opening 
remarks of the Minis t er for External Aff a irs . In this connection 
the Chairman quot ed t he wording of each part of Section (a) 
of the Gover nment's direction, reproduced bel0w toget her with 
a brief account of the ensuing discussion on each item . 

( i) .: I2-k s~p i[L.iQ~.9.tL.w lih_all_cL?Q.&.~ts of ...A!l9...1 q- I;[i SD 
r eJ...Q. t i 2.[lLh9..y'.i.n~?J?.f=.a;r_.iD.9-_ 0 11. •.. t h iL S115.. . .(;. 0 l!f1.:t.tgs :1 

The Chairman explained that this , in fact , is wh at t he De partment 
0f External Affairs is do i ng from day to day and th at the whole 
subject of Anglo- Irish rel ati0ns having a bearing 0n the Six 
Counties was under const ant re- as ses sment . The Minister was 
kept fully informed and he in turn was in a positi on to discuss 
the matter with the Taoi sea ch when ne cess ary . There was periodic 
contact at official l evel be twee n the Emb assy in London and 
official s of the For e i gn and Commonweal th Office (FCO) and the 
Home O~f ice . There wa s also cont act betwGen the Ambassador and 
Mr . George Thomson . The Minister for External Aff airs had bee n 

/ .. 
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seeing Mr. Thomson and he had had di scuss i ons l ast ye ar with 
other Ministers also - Mr. stewart and Lord Chalfont. Thus 
channels have now be en opened up with the Brit i sh on the North 
that we did not re ally have before, a situ ation th at has been 
facilit at ed by Brit ain's a s sumpti on of direct responsibility 
for secur it y in the area. Exi st i ng contacts wO'Jld continue 
and be increased and the Minister proposed to see Mr. Thomson 
or his successor very s oon after the British election. Even 
if the Conservat i ves won the election, we wo~ ld have to keep 
up the pressure for re form in the North even th o~gh they might 
be less amenable to persuasi on. There would also be a meeting 
of officials next we ek and i t was likely that Mr. Gallagher 
would accompany the Ambas sador at these t alks in London. At 
the moment three st a~es, covering perha ps a generation, were 
envisaged in the process leading to the reunificati on of the 
count ry; oresent demographic trends which were becoming more 
fav our able to the minori t y lent su pport to that view. The 
f i rst stage would COYer a year or t wo and be centred on the 
enactment and implement ati on of al l the reform programme as 
wel l as the law and order and secur i ty aspe cts of protection 
of the minority in the North. British guar antees have been 
repeatedly given in this connection - by Lord Caradon at the 
United Nations, by me mbers of the Br i tish Government, by the 
FCO and by t he British Amb assador. The intermediate phase 
would be one of recorciliation during which t!ie objective would 
be to intensify North-South cooper at i on and eliminate existing 
barriers. Efforts would have to be made to eliminate the 
genuine but unreal f ears of the maj ority in the North and to 
s how th at l i fe in the South was attractive. The final stage 
would hopeful l y s ee a c onstitutional settlement. 

Mr. Gallagher gave a brief analysis of developments in the 
North over the past ye ar wit h partic ~lar reference to their 
effects on the Unionist Party. Th at Party had moved a good 
deal to the Right an~ was cOTing more and more under Paisley's 
influence. Mr. 6 Suilleabhain enoui r ed whe ther, in the event 
of Paisley be coming the rec ognisedOfficial . le ader of Unioni sm , 
negot iation with him woul d be possible. Mr. Gallagher replied 
in the neg ative and s aid t hat s ~ ch an emer gence by Paisley would 
wi t ne ss the end of stormont . The cre ati on of a Central Housing 
Author i ty and the r eform of loc al government had yet to be 
implemented and i t was quite pos s ible that the Chichester-Clark 
administr ati on would be unable to see these through. Heretofore, 
i t was in the areaS of hous i ng and local government t hat most 
practic al discrimination had been perpetr ated and it was 
difficult to see t he Uni oni sts reforming themselves to the 
point of accept i ng equality and f 3ir play in th i s regard, unl ess 
constantly kept under pressure. It might be decided to ask 
the British for cancel l at io n of t he Orange parades this year 
but we would probabl y be satis f ied if they limited than to t hree 
or four instead of t he ni neteen envi s aged . 

(ii) "I..Q....llU.nge tQ!. thLll~irL.f!§.Qib_2..L~ibl~ !.Q.nS:' 
k£!!';.,....§.Q~ .1aii2.Di:I~9..t. the f e d,e r al-.-§.9Lu lliD.LM~il 
~~':l.Q! t - I.tlULJ2t 0 b 1 ~.m9_" 

The Chairman expr essed t he view th at it woul d be di f ficult to 
study long-term" soluti ons unt i l we exam i ned in depth and compared 
the economies of both parts of Ireland so that divergences and 
their extent could be i dentified and me asured over the past half 
century in ec onom i c, soci al, cultural etc. mat ters. Also, the 
effects of common membersh ip of the EEC on these disparities 
should be estimated. The as sist ance of a qualified economist 
or econome t rician would be necess ary f or this purpose and the 
Economic and Social Res ear ch Institut e came to mind in this regard. 

/ .. 
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-"""''1f commissioned to carry out such a study, the Institute's 
pr ecise terms of reference would !~ve to be worked ou t very 
carefully and here the Department of Finance could be of the 
greatest assistance. Mr. Ma cInerney said that his Depart ment 
had i n fact prepared a paper on the Northern economy though 
it might not be sophistic ated enough for the pur poses 
c ontemplated. He undertook t o examine it ag ain, circulate 
it and also to have prep~red in Finance bef ore the next 
meeting a draft outline of the type of study envisag ed so 
that the terms of r ef ere nce c ould be worked out i n case it 
is decided to commiss i on a de tailed study. The Chairman 
remarked th 2.t all the member s of the Unit might give some 
thought to this matter befor e the next meeting. A disc~ssion 
then followed on the us e t o be made of commissi oned stUdie s, 
whether they shoul d be published and the ques tion of timing 
where pUb licati on is insisted upon. Mr. McDonagh and 
Mr . O'Hiordan pointed Ollt th at if special st 'Jd ies on the 
North are commi ssioned it would be necessary to make provision 
for them in th e ~s timate s of the Deoartment of External Aff airs 
and in this connection it was agreed th at a figure of, ' say t 
,22,000 should be included pr ovis ionally for the year 1971/72. 
They emphasised that this did not take congn isance of the cost 
of possible distri buti on abro ad . 

Mr. Gallagher mentioned that studies of the nature c ontemplated 
could be useful in that t hey might provide material to answer 
much of the Unioni s t propag anda about disparities in the 
standards of living in the No rth and South. However, we 
were not looking for propa qanda material but basic facts on 
comparisons and relative progress in different spheres in both 
parts of the country over the past fifty years. Such matters 
as the distribut ion of GNP in the Six Counties, the extent 
and effects of British subsidisati on , a closer examination of 
trade figures to establish the degree of exaggeration, etc. 
might in fact show th at or og;ess in the North was not really 
greater than ours. Mr. 6 Suilleabhain and Mr . Maclnerney 
raised some questions about the publi cation and tim i ng of 
commissioned re por ts and s aid th at pUblication might reveal 
the existence of the Inter-Departmental Unit, although the 
fact that it had been const i tuted by the Government would 
probably emerge in any event. Mr. Maclnerney thought that 
publication might possibly be arranged without disclosing 
the fact that it was commissioned. The Chairman explained 
that the British have been apprised of t he establishment 
of the Unit and c onse quently should not be surpr ised if 
something were published. It waS also mentioned th at it 
might be possible to involve the TJniversities, North and South, 
in some of the proposed studies. 

(iii) 1119 advise on tbl?...s.!.eati£n_~n$Ll!laio.1~U2.nce of c ontact 
wittLY.a.r i oUL!,_?..2.2QD.;;?ible gr QUPS in tb.~12LCounti!?§. 
s.nd - thU?29.b..J;Jl~ Embassy in London =-.1.n Brit&}in:r 

The Chairman and Mr. Gallagher briefed the meeting on the nature 
and extent of present cont ac ts, both in the North and in London. 
Mr. Gallagher visits the Nor th regularly every couple of weeks 
to maintain contact with minotity leader s . Now th a t a s pecial 
section on the North had been established in the Department of 
External Affairs it WaS hoped to widen these contacts to 
include eventually, if possible, members of the Unionist Party. 
The Chairman s a id he met Mr. John Taylor socially in Dublin 
recently and had had a twenty-minute friendly non-political 
conversati on with him. Mr . Gallagher had been introduced to 
another Minister (Dr. Simpson) in the North. The Mini ster 
and the Department of External Af fairs had in the past year 
received several visits from prominent Northern minority leaders 
including deleg ati ons of M.P.s. When we were speaking to the 

/ .. . 
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British about Six County affairs it was good that they realise 
that our assessments are based on continuous contact with such 
pe ople. Mr. Ivan Cooper M.P. has suggested that we open a 
pass port office in the North and this might provide the germ of 
an official presence in the North , though the probability was 
that such a presence might be a focus for demonstrations . The 
creation of a cultural committee in the North financed or 
subsidis ed openly by us, if necessary, might be a possible means 
of helping many Unionists to discover their Irish traditions. 
In London. O'Jr Embassy waS in t ou ch r eg ularly with Irish groups 
and M.P.s and we had in fact been in direct contact a couple 
of times with the British RepresentJtive in the North , Mr. 
Burroughs. His teleph one numbers were available to the 
Department of External Aff airs in the event of an emergency. 

( iv) \i I2-9uide $1nd_d irect...iDiQ.rruLt iQLLa.ctivij:Lapr,9aQ......Q.!} 
itlQ .~ 1ll2. j e c.1 II 

Mr. McDonagh and Mr. 0' Riordan briefed the m0eting on the current 
and projected information programme of the Department of External 
Affairs in this regard and will circulate a paper shortly on this 
matter . London is the really important centre for such activity 
but a Press Officer has also been appoint ed to cover North America . 
In London the Ambassador will be t aking an active part in 
cultivating and entertaining representatives of the Press , radio 
and T.V. and he is being provided with an additional Third Secretary 
to assist him and the Press Officer in this task. The objective 
was to influence comment on the North in the British press a5 
mu~h as possible as it was no longer necessary to prove the 
eX1stence of discrimination and injustice. Apart from having a 
useful effect on British pub lic opinion, such fav ourable comment 
would also be read by Unionists in the North where British 
newspapers have a widE' circulation. British Overseas Informati.on 
Services as \lvell as BEC CNerseas pr ogrammes often qlJote extens ivel y 
from the Br itish press. 

London Was also of vital i mport ance as regards the foreign press 
corps. beca use. abo~t 8Cf~ . of news appear lng in the foreign press 
on Irlsh affa1rs lncludlng the North Was believed as a result 
of studies carried out by the Informati on Division to be 
diss~minated through London. Thus, it would be important that 
our ?mbassy in London should.concentr ate on these pressmen, 
partlcularly the represent atlves of newspapers from EEC countries 
and the Un i ted States . ' ' 

In the general discussi on that follmved it was felt t hat the GIB 
might be asked to pass on for briefing t? the Dep~rtment of ?xternal 
Affairs foreign journalists who are partlcularly lnte~ested 1n 
the North . Such a procedure would ensure an approprlate assessment 
of which journalists were sufficiently import ant to be recommend~d 
for int~rviews ~ith the Taoiseach and Minister f?r Ex~ernal Aff~lrs. 
Mr . 6 suilleabhain undertook to c ontact the GIB 1n thlS connection 
before the next meeting. The Chairman felt that there should also 
be more liaison with T~lef{5 eirsann as they receive many foreign 
TV crews here and sell many of their programmes abroad. A 
meeting with RTE might be useful to wnrk out a workable procedure . I 

It was mentioned th at Irish radio and TV programmes would be very 
helpful in demolishing Norther~ fears and misconce~tions about 
life in the South. It WaS pOinted out by the Chalrman and 
Mr . Gallagher t hat G~B considere~ making a f~a~ibi~ity study last 
year in connection With t~e beamlng of televlSion lnto the North 
by RTE. Mr . 6 S~illeabhain drew attention to the treme0do~s 
contribution television has made towards a oroper appreclatlon 
of life and happenings in the Six Counties and undertook to contact 
the GIS about the feas i bility study before the matter is broached . 
with the Department of Posts and Telegraphs. It waS deci~ed t ~at, 
the Departm-ent of External Affairs should write to Mr. 6 suilleabhain 
in the matter. 

/ .. 
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"Is> jC~ s~ a £(!ealiog-houie f2L-1l:uL~utie! 
S2f 9tha..Q§.iiSl ... 1Q1~n1~ __ in relation to_the SiA...~.$tJoti~s 
fI.om t.hLPoint....9.i..Yi.~2L9La\V1ngi.attea1iQrL:t.Q. 
~~ble contllU-.witb 9f!oeral ,l2o.!:..i&,y....auQ....Qf 
~.9Ju:.j!9.iog po sit lle ak t i pn wher LihiLiL&..Qn..tis!~w 
~ .. ~" 

The Chairman distributed for consideration a draft circular 
letter to all Government Departments reque sting their assist ance 
in the preparation of a survey of the extent, nature and 
usefulness of current contacts between them and Northern 
Ministries and amon9 subordinate bodies of both. T~e long
standing policy of such cooperation is enco~raged unless 
political complications should intervene and Department s 
are request ed to identify existing obstacl es to f~rther 
cooperation as well as suggest new areas of cooperation which 
might be developed. The members of the Unit were invited to 
telephone to the Department of External Affairs any amendments 
they might wish to s uggest so that the circular could be issued 
without delay. 

Mr. Gallagher mentioned that the Irish language requirement had 
the effect of debarring Northern candidates from entry to the 
Civil Service here. A possible sol~tion might be to give 
otherwise qualified Northern candidates an opportunity of 
gaining the required proficiency i~ Irish in the course of 
the probat i onary period. Mr. 0 Suilleabh~in said that his 
Department was responsible for maintaining existing requirements 
but that a recommendation from the Inter-Departmental Unit might 
lead to a review of the position. In addition the abolition 
of the competitive examination for E. C: . and its replacement by 
the Leaving Certific ate examination results meant that GeE 
holders from the North were effectively excluded. Section (b) 
of the Government decision was noted. 

It was decided that the next meeting will be held on Thursday 
9th July at 10.CO a.m. 
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